Adam Palmer
November 25, 1974 - January 20, 2019

In Loving Memory of
Adam William Palmer
November 25, 1974 ~ January 20, 2019
Adam was the third child born to Barbara Egan and Merrill James (Jim) Palmer on
November 25, 1974. He graduated from Brighton High School in Sandy, Utah and later
earned a Bachelor’s Degree from the University of Phoenix in Information Systems
Technology.
Adam started his professional career while going to college at Pacificorp working as a
meter reader. After his college graduation, he was promoted to Computer Technician III.
He worked 23 years for Pacificorp.
He married the love of his life, Darleen Howland Palmer, on June 26, 1998. Together they
have four children; Kelcee (19), Kaden (16) Kambree (14), and Korbin (12).
He is survived by his mother Barbara Shackleford and siblings Wade (Cher) Palmer,
Chad (Heather) Palmer, Val (Colleen) Palmer, Madeline (Paul) DeMordaunt, Lance (Yumi)
Palmer, in-laws Don & Linda Hodges, Victoria Ross, Tim Howland, Skye (Liz) Hodges,
Heather Hodges, and DJ (Brianna) Hodges.
Adam is preceded in death by his father Merrill James “Pops” Palmer, Step-father Ron
“Papa Ron” Shackleford, Grandma Marjorie W. Farnsworth and brother-in-law Adam
Ross.
Adam was a sensitive, loving and dedicated father and husband who loved to laugh.
He was generally thought of as the “life of the party” and always seemed to find humor in
everyday events with his off-the-wall comments and spontaneous personality. He always
kept us laughing.

Adam endured a difficult trial of physical pain in his life. His love and commitment to his
family empowered him to suffer longer than most would have.
Thank you Adam for holding on for as long as you did. We love you Adam!
Contributions to assist the family are welcomed and greatly appreciated. Donations can be
made directly to his sweet wife via Venmo @Darleen-Palmer.
A Viewing will be held Saturday, January 26th at Utah Valley Mortuary, 1966 West 700
North, Lindon, Utah, from 1:00 to 3:00 pm.
Memorial Services will be held Saturday, January 26th, at 5:00 pm, at The Church of
Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints located at 1548 North 900 West, Pleasant Grove,
Utah.
Funeral Directors: Utah Valley Mortuary.
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Comments

“

So saddened to learn of Adam's passing. I just found out today otherwise I would
have been at the funeral. The Palmer brothers have always had a special place in
my heart, they felt like the brothers I never had and we shared tons of memories
together years ago. Adam was full of life, fun, and humor and will be greatly missed.
Sending love, prayers, and support to your family at this time. Love your friend
Tiffers, Tifferoni, Tifferama, Tifferooski, the names you and your brother came up with
for me go on and on. :) Rest in peace brother!

Tiffany Bloomquist - January 27, 2019 at 11:46 PM

“

Memories and love from Parkridge Drive! I am so sorry for the loss of Adam Palmer. I
can not say enough about the Palmer family’s contribution to this neighborhood.
Imagine five little boys, and the most beautiful little girl, then five strong and fast
young men, and their younger sister Madi (big sister to Lance). We love you Barbara.
What a great job raising these kids!

Thomas Johnson - January 26, 2019 at 10:17 AM

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

Craig Hunter - January 25, 2019 at 01:27 AM

“

Little did he know then, in about a half-hour, he'd be hanging his head over the side of the
boat being sea sick!! Once that was over, he had a lot of fun catching fish and crabs. I
believe this was back in 2008.
Craig - January 25, 2019 at 02:52 AM

“

He was a good sport and made everything fun for all.
Craig - January 25, 2019 at 02:56 AM

“

I want to let the family know how much I feel for their loss. Know that he was a good
man and loved you all so much. Remember him for all of his greatness.
I’ve known him all of his IT career and helped train him. We went to Portland many
times for training and stayed over a couple of days to go fishing out on the ocean. He
was always fun to be with and always made people feel good about themselves.
He carried a large load at PacifiCorp with a large area and a lot of clients to take care
of and had the respect of the team and his clients. I would tease him that he had it so
easy that he needed to get some fake palm trees for his office resort. I would cover
for him when he would take extended time offs so I really knew what a hard area to
manage he had. He was good at what he did.
I ask the Lord’s blessings to be with the family, Darleen and the kids and his mother
and siblings, to comfort them and sustain them through this ordeal.
Craig Hunter
c.hunter@q.com

Craig S. Hunter - January 24, 2019 at 09:31 PM

“

I'm so sorry Darleen, and the whole Palmer extended family for the loss. We send
our prayers and condolensces. I remember a couple Palmer home parties amd trips
to Raging Waters where he truly was laughing and was the life of the party, along
with his brother Wade. May comfort and memories of good times with him come and
lighten your hearts.
-Lisa Armstrong

Lisa A. - January 24, 2019 at 08:13 PM

“

Melissa Conger lit a candle in memory of Adam Palmer

Melissa Conger - January 23, 2019 at 01:47 PM

“

To the Palmer family: Words cannot describe how very sorry I am for your loss, he
will be missed by all who knew him. I sincerely hope that beyond your grief, you will
find strength, hope and joy in the days and years ahead as you remember Adam.

I worked with Adam for many years and no one could fill the boring voids of life like
Adam could. A favorite memory of all time occurred at work and came about because
of Adam. There was nothing unusual about that day but with Adam’s infectious
humorous personality, we laughed ourselves to tears struggling to breathe over
something silly. I have never laughed that hard since. He was talented in so many
ways but I will especially miss the spontaneous laughter he so often incited.
My thoughts and prayers are with you as you mourn a tremendous loss.
Nathan
Nathan Powell - January 23, 2019 at 01:08 PM

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

Utah Valley Mortuary - January 22, 2019 at 03:46 PM

